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-
Yherea.s, by letters na.tent the Commonwealth of Virginia 
' 
dated 12th day of February, 1786 there was grantef to Philip and 
Janet Eore and Wi 11 i am Lemke a tract of land containing 
6998- 1/4 acres and 21 perches situated in the then County of 
Montgomery, but vmen in the Counties of Mason and Cabell but 
mostly in Mason County which in said letters patent is described 
and bounded subs~ar tial~ a.s follows: ~ ':>. :>~ W, 
~-/~ Beginning a~ ;nneth,.,:r. 1058 poles and two 
links to a post and d-G gw.o.o1 S 52~e grees, . E 1058 pol es :0 and 
' ( I I 
~ 
two links to the Beginning. And whereaas 5590 - 1/4 acres of the 
said tract of land became forfeited to the said Commonwealth 
under the sev eral Acts of the General Assembly thereof concerning 
western land titles, and whereas, by a decretal orde r of the cir-
cuit superior court of Law a.nd Cbancery for the County of Ma son, 
made . a.t the tern of April, in the year 1841, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Delinquent and forfeited lands for the said 
County duly a~~ointed & qualified, by and b efore the said Court, 
were re qui red aft er mvi ng first advertised t h e same as ordered 
by law, on the first ~ onday in June then next, be i n g H ie first 
da :,r of the !'.lext 9:'eneral term of the Court of t.h.e said County to 
proceen to make sale of t he 5590-1/4 acres of land, ejther in 
t h e 2. •iHregate, or in na Tcels by public auction to the highest 
bi dder at the door of the Court House of said County requiring 
the purchaser, or purchasers of to pay one fourth of the -purc hase 
·• 
money in rand and give bond, with good security, for the pay -
ment of the residue thereof, tw e lve months a ft er L'1e day of the 





the deferred i netallment 
pying claima.nts, if any on 
- ' ,·· . r· , 
· tJt'h~ ri ghts 
the said land, 
and interests of occu-
to be res erved to them, 
respectively, under the provision of the said Acts. And, whereas, 
the said Commissioners, having advertised, as aforesaid, did on 
the said first Monday a.t the place, in the manner, & on the 
terms aforesaid, off er for sa 1 e lot No ., 2, of 510 acres, part of 
-
the 5590 - 1/lft acres of land so forfeited, as aforesaid, subject 
to the rights and interests of occur ying claimants, as a ~oresaid, 
to him, J~t, being the highest bidder, became the pnrchas -
er thereof, at the nrice of 4 - 1/4 cents per acre, or of twenty-
one dollars and 67 cents for the whole and ha.a fully complied 
with the terms of the sale. And, whereas, by another decretal 
order of the said Circuit Sup erior Court of Law and Chancery, made 
at the term of September, in the year 1841, the said sale wa s con-
firmed, and the said Commissioners were di r ected, upon the paymert 
of the deferred installment, to convey to the said purchaser, 
his heirs, or assigns, all the interest of the sa-id Commonwealth 
8rising under the SP. id f orfeiture in ~nd to the said 510 acres of 
land , but without warranty, and subject to the ri ghts and inter -
ests of occupying claimants, as aforesaid all of whic h ~r e~ises 
will more fully and at large appear by the re , orts, orde rs, and 
proce e·:1.ings made and ha d in rela .L ion to t r e said (;99a -l/ 4 ac res 
and 2 perches of land nov1 r e:m8 ining o:' r e cord in t h e said Circuit 
Superior court of Law and C~ncery in the ~oo k of record of land 
causes in c ~ancery. And, whereRs, since the said ~urchaser, the 
ea.id John B_rY.§..ll§.,~a.s de ":'.larted this ljfe and the admini strators of 
t he Est a t e of t he s a i d Jo bn B ry a n s , has pa i d t o t he s a i d C omm i s s -
ionere the said deferred installr.-:ent, amounting, together with 
- 2-
r'; 
the money paid in hand, as a foresai1d to the· sum of twenty-one 
dollars ~& 07-1/2 cents. 
Know a.11 men by these presents that we, Nathan ::hJi th and 
George w. Strickling, &ommtsBion:e!t"s,::a~ _aSoresaid, in considera.-
tion of the premises do hereby for, and on behalf of the Common-
wealth of Virginia, convey to Jacob Bryan, \Villiam Bryan, M~t ---- ------------
Knjg_ht, wif~f-.:,Henry Knight, formerly M~rgaret Bryan, Mary Cas-
sell, wife of Charles Cassell, formerly Mary Br;yan~Gabriel 
Bryan, Lawrence Bryan, & Nimrod Brya.n, being representatives of 
the late John Bryan, dec'd all the interest of the S'.-=dd Common-
wealth forfeiture, aforesaid, in the said Lot No.2, cont~=dning , 
510 acres of land being the same, more or less, wriich said Lot 
No.2 is bounded as follows: Beginning a.t a V'.'hite oak, .mckory and 
beech 1 a corner to No.l, thence with a line S. 85 degrees E. 46 
poles to a. gum and beech, corner to No.4, thence with !fos. 4 and 
35 18 degrees East about 492 poles to a stake in the outline of 
the entire survey, corner to No.3, thence with said outline N. 
52 degrees, w. to the line of a survey of 90 acres patented to 
John Harman, thence north-easterly with the lines of the same to 
the lower end of the said survey, thence still with the lines of 
the same south-westerly to the ljne of the entire survey; and 
thence along said line H. 52 degrees W. so far that a line 'bearing 
~ 72 degrees E. will strike the place of Begin~i~g containing as 
ab nve, 510 acres, more or less. To }'1.ave and to hold the said 
510 acres of land hereby conveyed unto the S9id Jacob Bryan, 
\/illiam Bryan, }fargaret Knight, llliary Casell, Ga'cr:1el 3r:ran, 
Lawrence B ryan, and Nimrod Bryan, the' r heirs and as si gns for ev-




·/.'.:·.fr ; i 
I • \.i ~. 
interests of occu~ying claimants on the said 510 acres of land , 
( 1 shewing themselves to be within the urovisions of the said Acts 
of the General Assembly, and is without warranty, general or spe-
cial, of the said Commonwealth, or of the undersigned. 
In testimony whereof, we, the said CC?mmissioners, have 
hereunto set our hands and seals this 3rd day of March, in the 
year 184i. 
Natha.n. Smith 
George w. Stribling 
(Seal) 
(Seal). 
Recorded in Cabell Cmunty Court Cl erk' s office ls t August, 1846 ~ 
-4-
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This Indenture, Made and entered into this 24th day of 
April, in the year of our Lord, 1848, between Lawrence Brown, and 
M"'ry, his wife, of the County of Cabell, State of Vire;inia, 
of the one pa.rt; and James Sullivan, of the aforesaid C,,unty and 
State, of the other part, Witnesseth, that the said Lawrence 3rya-
and and Mary, his wife, for nd in consideratiori of the sum of 
Seventy-five Iollars, to t rem in l-snd pa.id, the receipt and paymertt 
whereof is hereby expressed a.nd acknowled ged, have granted, rold, 
released, aliened, confirmed, and by these presents do grant, do 
grant, bargain, devise, relea se alien and confirm unto the ea.id 
.James Sullivan in his actual , osession, and to his heirs and 
assigns forever. A"l that certain Lot or P ercel of land situate, 
lying, and being on the south side of Little Guyandotte Creek, in 
in Cabell County, State of Virginia, ~eing ~art of a tract of 
land containing 6998-1/4 acres and 21 poles pa.tented to Philip 
and James l\fore, and William Semple in 1?86 and which part convey 
ed js bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a white oak, C' rigi-
nal old corner to the ~998-1/4 acres, and 21 poles, standing 
on north side hi11, near the top t r: en ,:: e witJ1 a line of the sa.id 
K 38 degrees, south 123 poles to ~a black gurn in a line of 400 
acr-es :patented to Thomas R?nnan, or. side .r~ 11; thence wiLI: a line 
of the 400 acre ~atent 16 degrees E. 102 poles to a t c a small 
sugar and beech, ne 2 r a c :ranch and corn c:·r of a fores aid Han:r.a n, 
thence viitr: a lir;e of sa:::-- e F. :t . 1·c de r re ':' s, E . 3C poles t ·-:-.· a 
beech on 1'T . V .• side hill, corner to the seid Hannan, thence with a, 
line of the same lT. 78 de gr ees 116 poles to a sugar and. beech 
nea.r a green corner of said Hannan, thence with a line of the 
-1-
same S 70 degrees E. 22 poles to a. sugar at '· the foot of a. hi 11 
, corner of the said Hannan, thence with a line of same 'S. 3'7 x~ 
degrees, E 95 poles to a large forked white oak or a steep 
point near a drean corner of the said }annan, .thence with the same 
Ea.st 34 poles• to two EJms and a Beech standing standing on the 
'ba.nk of Little Guyandotte and also on the Ea.st bank of Bryan•s Bran<h 
corner t>~ a. foresaid Hannan, thence with a line of same N €,7 E. 
76 poles to two v;hite ca.ks in the same corner to 220 acres pa.tented 
to Thomas Jimna.n; thence, leaving aforesaid surveys S 42-1/2 w. 
83 poles to a. black gum & beech on west side hill near a drean; 
thence N 88 degrees W crossing Bryantt sBxMnnhat 12 poles, 46 poles 
to a white oak and beech, on East side hill, thence S. 72 degrees, 
V
,. 
'i 33 9oles to a. bla.cl< gum on ea.st side hill, in the S.W.ly line of 
the old, original survey of 6998-1/4 acres and 21 poles ~atented 
to the aforesaid 1':Iore i'. Temple-, thence with the same N 52 de ;;;; rees 
W 175 poles to the place of Be ginning containing 350 acres, be 
the same more or less, together .with all the heredi tament s, 2': a:9-
purt enances thereunto belonging, or in any wise aupertaining. T~ 
have and to hold the sarr: e hereby 0rant ed and ca r ga i ned premises 
with the said hereditaments and appurte · ances to the said James 
Sullivan, his heirs and a :·signs to the sole -:·. only use and benefit 
and use of the said James Sullivan, his hdrs & assi gns forever. 
And the said Lawrence Bryan and F ary, .bis wife, for themselves, 
their heirs executors and administrators d o covenant, grant, 
bargain, n rorrise and a gr,-ee to and with the s ~id Jt=1mes Sullivan, his 
heirs and assigns, the above bargained premises in the wuiet and 




a.gainst them, the said Lawrence Bryan and Mary, .his wife, their 
heifs, executors and administrators, and all persons claiming by 
tb:L":em or under them, but against no other will war ,.ant and forev-er 
defend. 
In Witness whereof, the sai-d Lawrence Bryan and Mary, his wife 




:Mary X E.Brya.n 
Mark. 
Si gned, sealed, and delivered in the 
:presence of 
Recorded 1st May, 1848. 
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Heirs of Jacob Bryant ( 
To ( Deed. 
lfauri ce Ellis Brya.nt ( 
This deed, made the 2eth day of Februa.ry, in the year 
1874, between John T. Yates a.nd Rebecca. Yates, his wife, John 
Wesley Yates, William Albion Yates, Jacob Richard Yates, the last 
three of whorn are the heirs-at-law of of Martha Anna Yates, de-
ceased, J. William Carroll and Nancy Margaret Carroll, his wiferr. , 
Sarah Cathe~ine Barker, Anne Bryant, Fra.ncis M. Bryant, and Chap-
man M. Bryant, by Lucien c. Ricketts, Special Commissioner, as 
hereinafter mentioned, parties of the first part; and ~ aurice 
Ellis Bryant, party of the second ::-,art, Ydtnesseth, that Whereas 
that by a. certain decree made and entered by t.he Circuit Court of 
the County of Cabell, in the State of West Vir ~inia, 0n the 3rd 
day of A.umst, 1872, in a certain cause therein :pending on the 
chancery side thereof, whPrein the said John T. Yates and Iiartha. 
Anne Yates, his wife, were plaintiffs, and the other parties to 
this deed were defendants, it was, among other thin gs adjudged, 
ordered and decreed that a certain partition of the land whereof 
Jacoc Bryant died, deceased, IJ1ade by certain commiEsioners appoint-
ed for that purpose by a. former decr Ee in the said cause should 
shculd be held firr-• and stable, and that Lot mmcer three, of the 
said land as ~artitioned cy the said comr issioners, and herein-
a.fter :9articularly ment i oned and described should be a.ssigned and 
a.llotted to the s a id pa.rty of the second pa.rt and was designated 
in the said decree by the name of Marcellus Bryant, and tha.t the 
narties to the S8id cause should execute mutual conveyances of 
the several lots assigned, a.nd allotte '."l to each of them by the 
-1-
( 
partition aforesaid, and that upon their failure so to do ,withi:n 
thirty da,ys from the entering of the said decree, that then 
Lucian C. Ricke t ts, who was herecy appointed a S:iec i s.l Commission-
er for that purpose, should execute, acknowleage for record and 
deliver suchndeeds for, and in the name and on the beha.lf of 
the several persons who were required by the said decree, to 
execute the same • .And, Whereas, more tba.n thirty days have elap-
sed since the entering of the said decree, and the several persons 
who were thereby required to execute deeds, as aforesaid, have :JJJli 
·wholly failed so to do. Now, therefore, in considera.tion of the 
premises the said parties of the first :pa.rt cy Lucia.n c. Ricketts, 
Special Commissioner, as ;:iforesaid, hereby grant unto the said 
:Jarty of the second nart all that cer tain lot, or tract of land 
situated in the County of Cabell, aforesaid, on Lower Creek, of 
Iv!ud River, being Lot No.3, of the said Jacob Bryant, deceased, 
according to the partition aforesaid, and "counded and described 
a.s follows, to-wit: Beginning at a stake, corner to Lot number 
t wo; t ~nee north 44-1/2 de grees and six noles to two pines, 
North 25 - 1/2 degrees East 18 noles to a pine, north 81 de grees, 
West 240 , oles to a stake, South 13 def rees, west 15 noles to a 
stake, corner to Lot No. 2, c-:out h 88 de grees, Ea st 23::' poles to 
the Beg inning, containing thirty a.cres. And the said parties of 
the first nart hereby covenant and a gree to, and with the said 
party of the second part that they will warrant specially, the 
property bereby convey ed. 
Witness the following si gnatures and seals. 
John T. Y2tes (Seal) 
By Lucian C. Ricketts, 
Special Commissioner 
Rebecca Yates (Seal) 
7 




John Wesley Yates (Sea,l) 
C. Ricketts, Special Conm;issioner. 
William Albion Yates ·· , (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts, Special Commissioner. 
Jacob Richard Yates, (S ea,l) 
By .Lucien C. Ricketts,Special Commissioner. 
William Carroll (Seal) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts, Special Commissioner. 
Nancy Margaret Carroll (Seal) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts,Specj_al Commissioner. 
By Lucien c. Ricketts,Special Commissioner. 
Sarah Catherine Barker , (Seal) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts,Special Commi s sioner. 
Anne Bryant (Sea.l) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts,Spec i al C01r..mi ssi oner. 
Francis 1~. Bryant (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts,S ecial Commissioner. 
Chapman :M. Bryant (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts,Special Commissioner. 
Acknowledged 1st day of May, 1875. 
-3-
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Strother A. Yates 
To 
and Others ( 
( Deed.of barg~in & Sale, -200 acres 
Del'd Jas. R. Burdett July 2?,18?1. 
James R. Burdette and Wife ( 
This Deed, Ma.de this ith day of December, in the year 
. 
of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-nine between St::co -
ther J. Yates and Ellen, his wife,- John William Yates and Julia, 
his wife, Jones T. Herndon, a.nd Mary .Ann Adaline, bis wife, late 
Mary Ann Adaline Yates, Matilda J. Cra:wford, now a, widow, la.te 
Ms.tilda J. Yates, Mordecai A. Summers and Caroline F., his wife, 
late Caroline F. Yates, James c. Cox and :Margaret, his wife, late 
1:art-ha=-et Yates, - and Eliza.beth Yates; the said Strother J., Jobn 
W. Mary Ann Adaline, Matilda. J., Caroline F., lfarga.ret, Susan and 
Martha, b e ing the children heirs at law and devisees of William P. 
Yates, deceased, and the said Elizabeth Yates, being .his widow, 
and James T. Herndon and John w. Yates, Exec-gt'tb~s of the last 
Will and Testarrent of the said William F. Ya tes, deceased, of the 
first part, and James ~ . Burde and Elizath, his ~ife, late Eliza t eth 
Ystes and also one of the chi ldren, heirs at law and devisees of 
tt~e s a id Willian, P. Yates, deceased, of the second part . 
Wherees, the said Willian, P. Yates, deceased, did. 'by 
his last v.1ill and testa rr: ent, among othf r th:ings, devise e nd bequea.bh 
to the said Elizabeth Yates, then his - ife, but now his widow, all 
his real estate, both real and personal, during her ~i do wh ood or 
natural life, and that after death the same sl:ould ce sold by his 
creditors, and the proceeds divided amen? his said children, as 
s~ecified in said will; and, whereas, the said William P. Yates 
has lately departed this life, leaving bhe said widow and said chil -




Yates died, seized of a tract of land hereinafter ~entioned, and Em 
which by the terms of said will, belongs to his said widow during 
(
1 
her life or viidowhood; and, whereas, the said widow of thesaid 
Willi arr. P. Yates is now old and infirm, and incapable of keeping 
house and managing the said real estate to advantage, and is there-
fore willing and desirous that the same should be at once sold 
and the interest of the purchase money paid to her during her life 
or widowhood, a.s an equivalent for the use of the use of said rea,l 
I 
estate; and, whereas, the S8id children, heirs-at-law and devisees 
of the said Willi'am P. Yates, are also desirou·s of having '!: he 
said real esta_te at once sold by the sa.id Executors, and the interest 
of the purchase money thereof , aid to the said widow, as aforesaid, 
and for that reason they :r..ave jo : ned, , and do hereby Join in the 
sale and conveyance thereof. 
Now, Therefore, this deed Witnesseth: That for and in 
consideration of the premises, and of the further cons i deration of 
two thousand dollars, to be paid as hereinafter provided, the said 
parties of the first part have targained and sold, and by these pre-
sents do bargain, sell and convey unto the s :1 id pa :-:- ties of the BECeild 
n art , their heirs and assigns forever, a 11 that c er -t a in tract, or 
parcel of land lying and being in the County of Cabell and State of 
West Virginia, on Mud River, it being the same tract of land convey-
ed Eson2 Harmon to the seid \'lilltarr P. Yates, cer·ring date the 24th 
day of Decemcer, 1833, and of record in the @otfi~e of the Recorder 
' of Cabell County, in Deed Book "E", page 285, and for a n10re ~)a rticjr 
ular descri,tion of said tract of land ref erence is had to the 
S3id deed. But this conveyance js subject to the following deducticons 
and reservations, to - wit: Fifty acres, whl ch was sold and conveyed 





, his life-time to James P. Herndon which deed is of record in the 
office of the said Recorder. And one-fourth of an acre where 
the graveyard now is, w~ch is hereby reserved, together with a rigM 
of way to pass and repa.ss to and from the same, frOir. the opera.-
ti on of this deed as a fa:rdly burying ground, the residue of said 
tract . of land is hereby conv'eyed to the said :}arties of the second 
part, being two hundred acres, more or 1 ess. 
To ·have and to hold the said tract of land hereby conveyed 
with its premises and appurtenances, unto the said parties of the 
first part, their heirs and assigns forever. 
And the BF.lid parties of the first part, for therhserve1::J r;andd 
their heirs, hereby cdvenant to, and vdth .the said parties of the 
sec ond part that they will warrant g enerally, the proyerty hereby 
conveyed. And the said parties of the fi r st part do herecy reserve 
a lien on the sa:i.d tract of Jand and premises hereby conveyed for 
the paYF.ent of two thousand dollars, the purchase money thereof with 
int er est thereon, from the first da y of Apri 1, 18?1, and the like 
surr: and interest on the first day of April, jn each year thereafter 
until the whole of the s a id SU!!' of two t :housand doll a rs, Vii th inter-
est thereon, as aforesaid, is f ully ~aid off and discharped. 
~itness the foll owing ei Rratures and seals: 
9trother J, Y~tes, 
Elizaceth Y3tes, 
John A. Everett 
Susan Everett 
Mordecai Vii lson 
Martha Wilson 
Matilda J. Crawford 
Caroline F. Summers 
Mordecai A. Summers 
( Sea 1) 
( S Pal) 
(Seal) 
(Seal) 
( Sea 1) 
(Seal) 
(Sea.l) 
( Sea 1) 
(Seal) 
Acknowledged Sept. 3 , 1870 • 
Ellen Yates 
J. w. Yates, 
( Se8.l) 
(Seal) 
F Y t ( Seal) Julia. • a es 
James T. Herndon (Seal) 
Mary A. He!'ndon 
J. C. Cox 
(Seal) 
( Sea.l) 
Margaret Cox (Seal) 
J W Yates Executor of the la.st - ) 
• • · ' · · ( Seal 
· d 'd will and testament of Wm.P.Yates, ec 
Executor of the last 
------- · ( Seal 
Will and Testament of Wm.P.Ya.tes, dec'd 
1, 
:r)EED BOOK 12, Page 611; 
T!:.i s .:i);ed, Made this 10th day of August, in the year 
( -! of Christ, 1857 between Henry c. Samuels, , Special Commissioner, ofh 
the first -part, and JosF?ph Ball, of the second part, all of Ca,bell 
County, Virginia. Whereas, by a decree of' the Circuit Court of 
-
Cabell County, Vir -inia, pronounced at the spring term, 1855, in the 
case of Washington Gwinn and wife against La. Fay:fayette Ba.11, et al 
among other things it waw decreed a.s follows, to-wit: and it is fur-
ther adjudged, ordered and decreed that the said Washington Gwi rm and 
wife, and La _li"'a.yette Ball do prepare · an apt and proper deed of 
conveyance or deeds of conveyances, with covenants of Special 
Warranty conveyjng, releasing and confirming to each other, as well 
as to the infant defendant, Hetty Ann Ball, Martha Ball an d Jeremiahh 
Ball, their interest to each other according to the metes and~ 
bounds a.buttes s e t out in the survey and Commissioner's report 
and this decree, and upon the failure to do so . viithin twenty days 
from this date, that Henry J. Samuels, vho is hereby ap}.)Ointed a 
Special Commissioner for that :purpose do pre:pare a like deed on be-
half of each of the adults, as f ail to convey and that he also pre-
nare a like deed for, and in the name of on the behalf of Betty Ann 
Ball, 1,:artha Ball and Jeremiah Ball, who are infants, confirming the 
partition set out in the surveyor's and Co~~issioner's re~ort, in-
serting in suc_h clleecdls, t!-: e 'counda:ri P. s of the several tracts of land 
hereby conveyed, 
:fow, therefore, in consideration of the "remises, and 
and the further consideration of One Dollar the said Henry J. Sam-
uels, for and in the name of and on the behalf of Washington Gwinn 
a,nd : :artha, his wife, La. Fayette Ball. 'Fetty Ann Ball and Martha. Ball 
doth hereby £"rant unto the said Jeremiah Ball Lot D containing 
128 acres, and bounded as follows, to-wit: 
-1-




a sh, hickory and two :!)Opla rs on the s. W. side of a. 'drain, corn er 
to Lot c. thence with the sames. 55 degrees, E • . 43-1/4 poles, cross-
ing Sander's Creek tc a beech on a hi.llside in the line of a survey 
of 5'75 acres, made for Reynolds and Black; thence with the same 
North 30-1/2 de Brees, E. 78 poles to a beech on a hillside N. 39½ 
95 ·0oles to three black oaks, wh j te oak and Dine on a west hill side 
corner to Lot A, No.l; thence with the same N. 6 degrees, West w • 
. ·43-l/3d poles to a white oak on a f la.t ridge near a cabin, N. 52 de-
grees, E 16 - 1/2 poles to a stake in the ' :a.nk of :Mud River, BegYnning 
of the railroad; thence down the river, with the meanders thereof, 
with the reservation of a right of way on the bank of !ilud River, fora 
road leading from Lot H, No.1 to the turn-pike N. 40-1/2 degrees 
w. 28 poles, H. 66-1/2 degrees, Yi. 84 polesr. 5 degr c' es, W 2 6 poles 
to a. dou'tle paw paw, corner t c lot 13, thence with the same W. 40 
poles with a stake, corner to Lot 8 thence with U.1e same South 
crossing the turnpike at 75 poles, t.~ railroad at 128 poles; in a.11 
150 poles to two saplings o n the west side of a })Dint near the to:p: 
thence S. 36-1/2 degreesW. 1 44 -ooles to the Beginning; and the said 
Henry J. 2amuels, for and on behalf of the said i'iashington Gwinn, 
and wife, La Fay ette Ball, :M:artha Ball and Hetty Ann :3all, d_oth herebY 
convey, release and confirm and warrant s .,.., ecia 7 ly_ the title to the 
tract of land hereby conveyed, to the said Jeremiah Ball, his heirs 
and assi gris forever. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
Recorded Mav 25th, 1888. -2-
J(p 
C • .
Elizabeth St~rlock, et als} 
Jesse Spurlock. ~ 
•• I 
-, 
This Deed, Ma.de this 22nd da,y of March, 1893 
between Elizabeth Spurlock, Levi Spurlock, Fred Spurlock, Earnest 
Spurlock, and Loufreone Spurlock, Harvey Spurlock, David Spurlock, 
and Daniel Spurlock, by W.E.King, Special Commissioner, parties 
of the first part; and Jesse Spurlock~ of the second pa.rt. 
1Mlereas, by a. decree of th r- e Circuit Court of 
Cabell County made on the 19th day of September, 1892, in a certain 
suit in chancery therein pending, in which Daniel Spurlock, et a.ls 
are plaintiffs and Ha.rry Spurlock; et als, are def r= ndants 
H. J. Baumgardner, E. Kyle, Jr. and A.M.Ansell were appointed Com-
missioners, to make partition of the lands mentioned in the Bill, 
and said Commissioners filed their report of partition, under 
lt 
said decree on the 2nd /da.y of December, 1892, and, whereas, on the 
9th day of January, 1893, said Court by a decree made in said cause 
confirmed said re -r)ort, and partitioned s a id land amon gst tJie :iartie:ts 
to said suit, and a 'Jpointed W.E.Kin ~! Speci :=!l Com1r issionEr to 
~ ak e conveyances of said land in sever alty, accordin c to s a id re-
'1ort. 
Now, therefore, · this deed ~itnesseth, t ~at t he 
~~rties of the first ~art by W.E.King , Special Commissioner, do 
g rant unto the , arty of the second part the followin g real estate, 
situate in the c ~unty of Cabell, State of West Virginia, bounded and 
described as followss 
Being Lot No.5• as designated in said report, 
beginning a.t a. 2 inch servis and 2 one inch hickories and two white 
oaks marked as witness trees, corner to Lot No.4, thence 
-1 -
( 
west 60 poles to a small ash in a sma.11 bottom, thence south 160 
"".loles to crossing the left and right hand forks of ;· Lmkk Branch 
to two white oaks and a beech on a hi 11 side; thence N 5o E. 103 
poles to a stake; thence H. 14-1/4 w. 72 ,01 es to a stake; 
thence N. 14-1/4 degrees N ?2 poles to a stake betw , en a w.hj te 
oak and a. beech below the road; thence , thence north 22 ;?oles to 
I 
the Beg-inning, containing 54-1/2 acres , also a right of way through 
Lot No.4~ as an outlet to Lot No.5, beginning at the County road 
below Harvey SDurlock•s house ther~on, following the traveled road 
leading from the County road to Harvey Spurlock's house to the foot 
of ~·he hill; thence along the west sideof the gaTden fence to the 
lef't mnd fork of Lick Branch; thence a l ong the north side of said 
fork of Lick Branch in a southwesterly dirFction to Lot No.5. 
To have and t o hold the same, with all right, title and in-
terest of the parties of the first part to the party of the second 
part and his heirs forever. 
Witness the fo~lowing si gnatures and seals. 
W.E.King, Special r, . . ,., omrr 1 s s 1 oner ( Sea 1) 
Acknowled g ed 24t .h day of jfiarch, L393, at 10 C'cJ.ock A.!·. 
-2-
Deed Book 23. P. 3~1. 
Heirs of Daniel Spurlock I 
To 
John M. Blake and Wife 
Deed. 
·'. 
194 (A). Lot No.l 
Ianiel Spurlock Estate. 
Tni s Deed, Made thls 10th day of August, 1882 between 
.Tesse Spurlock a.nd Marga,ret, his wife, Harvey Spurlock and Eliza-
beth, his wife, Burwell Spurlock and Cynthia., his wife, Stephen 
Spurlock and Jane, his wife, Florella. Blake, formerly Spurlock, 
a.nd Ward Blake, her husba.nd, Nimrod BrJand the heirs-at-law ··of 
Nancy Bryan, dee' d, viz: Matilda. McGwi_!!n, formerly Bryan, and 
R. J"n·Gwt:,m~ehehuhb.sband, Mary M. Warden, fomerly Bryan, Julia R. 
Bryan, Samantha. Gvlinn a.nd, formerly Bryan, and C. Gwinn, her hls -
ban1, Gabriel Bryan, and Fanny, his wife F.J.Bryan and R.E.Bryan, 
and the children and heirs-at-law of Charles Spurlock, dec'd, vi'z: 
Sarah Spurlock, ariEli zabeth Blake, formerly Spurlock and James Blake 
her hisband, William Spurlock and Emily, his wife, Ira J. Spurlock 
and and Louisa his wife, Sa.ra Ann Cooper, formerly Spurlock and 
Cooper, her msband, John Spurlock and Granville Spur-
lock, Leoncra Spurlock, Guy Spurlock, Lilly A. S::_:mrlock, and 
Andrew by Thos. W. Taylor, Special Commjssioner, pc=irties of the 
first nart a.nd John 11. Blake and Talitha Blake his v: i f e, :'.]a :c t:ies 
o :'"~ the second part, Wi tnesseth That in the c '·ance::'.',r cause of 
Ni:rr.rod :S ryan and others, vs. John ~L Blake, and others, then 
pending in the Circuit Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, 
the following decree was entered in S e-'dd cause o,. the first da y 
of June, 1882, viz: ''That the several heirs - at-law of D3.niel 
Spurlock, dee' d ortheir venders, where they have sold ,_:, nd dispos-
ed of the Real Estate hereinafter roentiobed, in ,~ luding the children 




' in the posession and enjoyment of the several tracts of the real 
esta_te owned by the ea.id Daniel Spurlock in his lifetime, and set 
apa.rt by him to his children, Talitha, Burwell, Nancy, Stephen, T 
Thomas~ Harvey and Jesse, a.a· shown by the surveys of James Felix 
and John Thornburg filed in this ca.use, and tnat said children and 
heirs-at-law of said Danl Spurlock, deceased, and their venders, 
where they have parted with their interests therein, so far as 
they are of full age do make, - execute, sign, sea.land acknowledge 
for record, proper and apt deeds of conveyance each to the other, 
with covenants of ·s.apea:-.ia:t'Warranty for the said lots a.nd parcels 
-'.-:, · ; ~.:.i.t.: . 
of land ' so laid off trnd s ·et. apart to ea.ch of ' ea.id children, as 
aforesaid, or to their vende·es, · that is to say, to the said John 
M. Blake and wife the tra.ct or lot so la.id off to said Talitha 
Blake and · the tract or lot so 1aid off to ,Stephen Spurlock; to the 
said John :M . Blake the tract or lot laid off tosaid Haney; and, 
upon the failure of said heirs and vendees who a.re of ful 1 age, to 
make such deed within thirty days from the rising of this Court, 
that Thos. w. Taylor, who is hereby appointed a Special Comr.iis-
sioner for thst purpose, do, for and in the na~e olnd in the behalf 
of the said heirs and vendees, make, sign, seal, execute acknowl-
edge and deliver for record Buch deeds; and that said Taylor, who 
also anpointed a Special Commissioner for the purnose, do for and 
in the name afld on behalf of the infant children and heirs-at-la.w 
of Nancy Bryan and Thomas Spurlock, deceased, ~ake, si~n, seal 
execute and acknowledge for record such deeds. And, Whereas, the 
30 days mentioned in said decree having expired, and the said par-
ties having fa.iled to make the deeds requested by said decree. 
Now, Therefore, tr.his deed, Witnesaeth, tha.t the said parties 





aforesaid, do gra.r t unto the said John M. Blake and Talitha. Blake 
, his wife, a certain lot or parcel of Real Estate situate in the 
' - - . 
County of Cabell, and bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning a.t a. stake 16 links west of a beech standing on 
the south side of the right hand fork of Little Guyandotte River 
thence nort1h 32 degrees west 42 polesto two buckeyes on a branch; 
north 22-3.4 degrees west 4S poles to a gum and sugar tree; north 
11 degrees, w. 40 ·poles to a. beech; north 37-3/4 degrees Vi 34 poles 
and 14 links to a. Beech; N. 46-1/2 degrees Vi. 19 poles to a large 
Popla;r • north 69-3/4 degrees w. 54 poles a.nd 14 links to a Spanish 
Oak and .Hickory(ma,rked as a corner ; suoposed to be Jenkin's back 
line), thence s. 42-1/2 degrees , W. 144 poles to a Black Oak and 
Iron Wood , an exterior corner to 
I 
Daniel Spurlock s land: thence 
following said outline s. 51-1/2 degrees, E. 109 poles to s beech ; 
s. 37 degrees west 23 poles and 20 links to a beech; s. 40-1/2 de-
grees E. 23 Doles and 15 links, to a. white oak; s. 41 degrees 
E • 41 -po 1 es , S • 3 8 degrees W. 3 5 po 1 ea ; S. 5 9 , E. 31 :po 1 es N. 
8 degrees E. 34 poles and 2 links to a p0int; N. 65-1/4 degrees 
E. 31 :poles to a Popla.r stump, H. 43 E. 32 '!)Oles; N. 37 degrees 
E. 20 poles to a. stake; N. 84 degrees, E. 23 !)Oles to a branch, 
N. 66 degrees E 27 noles and 15 link s to the Beginning containing 
(194) One Hundrei and Ninety-four acres, more or less. It ceing 
known and designated on the map filed by John Thornburg with his 
reuort of survey in the said cause. And ~he parties of the first 
nart covenant to war""'ant, specially the :oroperty .hereby conveyed. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
Acknowledged 21st day of August , 1882. 
, 
-3-
DEED BOOK 10. P. 37e. 
( , ~ Heirs of Jacob Bryant ( 
Ta (Deed. 
Maurice Ellis Bryant ( 
This Deed, Made the 26th day of February in the 
year 1874 bet·ween John T. Yates and Rebecca. Yates, hie wife, 
I 
John Wesley Yates, William Albion Yates, Jacob Richard Yates, 
the la.et three of whom are the heirs-at-law of Martha Anna. Yates, 
dec'd, J. William Carrol and Na,ncy Margaret Car_rol, hie wife, 
Sa.rah Catherine Rucker, Anne Bryant, Franci~ M. Bryant, and 
Cha.pma.n M. Bryant, by Luci en C. Ricketts, Special Commissioner 
as hereinafter mentioned, , parties of the first part; and Maur-
ice Ellis Bryant,party of the second part. 
Witnesseth: That, whereas, by a ce r tain decree 
made and en · ered into by the Circuit Court of the County of Cabell, 
in the State of West Virginia, on the 3rd day of Au gust. 1872, 
in a certain cause therein pending on the chancery side thereof, 
wherein the S8id John T. Yates and Martha. Anna Ya tes_, his wife, 
were plaintiffs, and the other parties to the deed were defend-
anjs, it was, amon g o~her things adjudged, ordered and decreed 
that a certain partition of the land whereof Jacob Bryant died, 
seized, made by certain Commissioners appointed. for that purpose 
by a fonner decree in the said cause should be held fi~ and stable 
and that Lot No. 3, of the s aid land, as partitionen by the s a id 
Commissioners and herei~after J articul arly mentioned, and described 
should - 'b-e--as-si-g_n-ed_ and_a_l _l _ot_t_ed_ t o the said na rty of the second 
part who was designated in the said decree by the name of Marcellus 
( . 
\_ Bryant, and that the parties to the said cause should should execute 
muttjal conveyances of the several lots assigned and allotted to 
- 1 -
UC,, 
each of them by the partition aforesaid; and tha.t upon their fail-
(> ure so to do within thi~ty days from the entering of the said decree, 
then Lucien c. Ricketts, who wa.s thereby appointed a Special Commis-
sioner for that purpose, whould should execute, acknowledge for re-
cord and deliver such deeds for, and in the name, and of the be-
half of the several persons who whi,e requested by the said decree 
/ to execute the same. And, whereas, more tha.n thirty days have elapsed 
- .. - . . ~ - . 
since the entering of the said decree, and the several persons who 
were thereby required byothexecliJ.teddeede,taseafoirzeea:td~ shave wholly 
failed to do so. Now, the~efore, in cons; deration of the premises 
the said pa.rti es of the first part, by Luci en C. Ricketts, Special 
Commissioner, as aforesaid, hereby grant unto the said party of the 
second · part all that certain lot, or tract of land situated in the 
County of Cabell aforesaid, on Lower Creek of Mud River being Lot. 
No.3, of the land of the said Jacob Bryant, deceased, according to 
the partition aforesaid, and bounded and d escribed as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a stake, corner to Lot No.2; thence N. 44-1/2 
degrees East six poles to two pines, North 25-1/2 degrees 18 ~oles 
to a pine North 89 degrees, West 240 poles to a stake, South 13 de-
grees, west, 15 poles to a stake, corner to Lot No.2, Sout h 88 d'egrees 
East 233 ~oles, to the Beginning, containing thirty 2cres. And the 
s ~id uarties of the first part hereby covenant and a gree to, and with 
the said party of the second part that they ~ill warrant,e,p~@ia~!f 
the property hereby conveyed. 
Witness the following si gnatures and seals. 
John T. Yates (Seal) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts, Special Commissioner 
Rijb~ata Yates (Seal 
By Lucian C.Ricketts,Snecial Commissioner, 
John Wesley Yates (Seal) 
By Lucian C.Ricketts, Special Commi ssioner. 
.,. --
William Albion Yates (Seal) 
By Lucian c. Ricketts, s~ecial Commissioner. 
.. . . . 
·Ja~ob Ri~hard Yates (Seal) 
By Luc}en c. Ricketts,Special Com~issioner. 
Willi a.m Carroll (Seal) 
By Lucien c. Ricketts, Special Commissioner. 
Nancy Margaret Carroll (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts, Special Commissioner. 
Sarah Catherine Ba.rker ( Sea,l) 
By Luci e:n C. Rick et ts, Special Commissioner. 
Anne Bryant (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts,Special Commissioner. 
Francis M. Bryant (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts,Specia.l Commissioner. 
Chapman M. Bryant (Seal) 
By Lucien C. Ricketts,Special Commissioner. 
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This Indenture, Bmde this first day of August, in th~ 
i- year of our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and sfifyy between 
' -
Ca therli ne Bryant, widow, and relict of John Bryant, deceased, 
and the following heirs and legs.tees of of said John Bryant, to-wit: 
Jacob Bryant, Lucy, hi a v,i fe, Gabri el Bryant, and 1Iartha, 
his wife, Charles Carroll, and Mc1 ry, his wife, and Nimrod Bryant and 
Nancy, hie wife, citizens of the County of Kanawha:, Mason and Cabell 
and the State of Virginia, of the one part, and Andrew ~ of the 
County of Cabell a,nd State aforesa-i d, of the other part. 
Wi tnessetha that the above named widow and lega.t ees of 
.Tohn Bryant, deceased, for and in consideration of the sum of One Dol -
lae, to them in hand paid by the above named Andrew Guynnpn, or ceforexiJ. 
the ensealing and de~ivery of these ~resents, ; the recei p t whereeof is 
hereby acknowledgecl., hat~ this day sold,· and do by these presents, bar- . 
gain and sell a certain tract or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being in the County of Cabell, on 1'-'lud River, containing one hundred 
and twenty acres, be the same more or less, and it being a tract conveyJ 
by La~1rence B~ant...-t.o-Jo..1::m E.ry_ant, by deed bearing date the 25th day 
of April, 1838. For further particulars refer to deed pate~and 
bounded as follows. Beginning at a walnut tree on t he bank of Kud Rivr 
just 2bove the mouth of Lov:er Cr eek; thence up said creek v;ith its 
rr eanderings, a north- easterly course Z2 poles to a sma l l elrr bush on -th 
t ank o~ the creek; thence, leaving the creek N. 42 E 42 poles and 34 
links to a small black oak and do r-wood on a ridge; thence N.7 \V.23 
poles to a Spanish oak: thence . n. 3 3 E. 28 :poles and f:mll'~d±uxx thl.~t y-
four pililnks to a 1:;smel1ohlack oak thence N. 57 E 36 poles t o two 
pines , thence N. 72 E 8 poles to a chestnut oak, thence N. 44-1/ 2 
i 
E. 24 poles to two pines and two post oaks, thence N. 19 E. 18 uolesl 
to a pine, , thence N 39 E. 14 ~oles 13 links to a black oak in the 
north line of the above nam.ed survey :patented to Wm.Bryant, t henceJ 
- 1 -
( 
N 60 E 50 poles to two white oaks on a hillsiee, corner of the 
above nan:ed 23 axre tract ; thence S 35 E, 24 :poles, crosEing the 
creek to a hickory and suga.r tree hillside thence S 44, W 40 poles 
to to three sugar trees, S 25 W 60 poles to a hickory, beech and_ 
chestnut oak on a point S 63, W cro ssi n c--. the creek with Andrew 
' Guynan s line to a white oak, corner of one of the above named 
trQ.cta patented to John Bryant, thence S 17 E 60 poles to a beech; 
thence N 83 W 10 poles to a beech on John Bryant's line, thence S 
67 E about 76 poles to tq a double beech on the bank of Mud River, 
thence down the s ~id river and meandering 92 poles thereon to the 
Beginning. To have and to hold the Eaid tract of land, with the 
> tenements, heredi tarrents, a.nd all and singular, the other premises 
hereinbefore mentioned or intended to be bargained sold, and every 
part and :parcel thereof in every of their rights to the said AndreVi ~ 
Guynan his heirs an~ assigns fore~er to the only proper use and be-
hoof of him, the said Andrew Guynan, his heirs and assigns forever, 
and the above named legatees of John Bryant, deceased, fort her1f;,el-ves, 
I 
their heirs, the said tract of land V?i th all and singular, the :prerr:-
i ses and a~~urtenances before rr:entione rt , unto the said Andrew Guy-
nan, his heirs and assigns forever, and the a r ove na~ed legatees of 
John Bryant, deceased, for themselves their heirs the said tract of 
land with all and singular, the -premises and anpurtenances cefore 
mentioned, unto the said Andrew Guynan, his heirs and assigns, free 
' 
from the claims of them, their heirs of John Bryant, deceased ':r eith 
er of them, or heirs, or every per s on, or persons claiming by, or 
through them, or ei ;-fher of them shall, will, and do by these presents 
forever VJarra.nt and defend. 
In witness whereof, the above named heirs of John Bryant, 
. I . 
d ec' d, have hereunto set their hands and seals this the day and 
year first a.bove written. 
Virginia, Kana.wha., to-wit: 
Catherine Bryan 




























Wti, a .rusyicesof the Peace, folt the County aforesaid, a-id :ta 
the state aforesaid, do certify that Martha Bryant, the wife of 
I 
Gacriel Bryant, whose namesmsare signed to the writing above, bearing 
date om the let day of August, . 1850, personally appeared before us 
in the County aforesaid, and being examined by us privately a.nd a-
part fron1 her husband, and and having the writing aforesaid, duly 
ex;_1lained to her, the said lfartha Bryant, acknowledged the said act 
to be her act and deed; that she had willingly executed the same, llD 
to be her act and deed, that she had vd ,linz ly executed the same, 
and does not wish to retr2ct it. 
this 29th day of June, 1861. 
Virginia, Kanawha County, to-wit: 
Given under our hands and seals 
Williar11 Wood 
John P. Turner 
( Sea 1) 
(Sea 1) • 
I, a Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid, in 
the state aforesaid, do' certify that Gabri el Bryant, whose nan1e 
' \,. is signed to the writing hereto annexed , bearing date the 1st day 
of August, 1858, has acknowledged the same before me in my County 
zfoesaid. Given under my hand this 20th June, 18511. 
-3- William Wood (Seal) 
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